
 

 

 

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR 

 

Please visit accelerate.sc.gov for COVID-19 related inquiries. 

 

Please note the Public Information Line (“PIPS line”) is fully functional from 8am to 6pm (same 

hours as DHEC Line).  Please feel free to refer coronavirus related calls to 1-866-246-0133. 

 

SC SUMMARY – JUNE 2-3 

 

DHEC announced 520 new cases of COVID-19, bringing South Carolina’s total to 12,651 cases 

across all 46 counties. Eighteen additional deaths were reported, bringing the total death toll to 

518.  

 

• June 2 – 285 new cases, 1 additional death 

• June 3 – 235 new cases, 17 additional deaths 

 

The United States has 1.9 million cases, with over 109,000 deaths. Over 688,000 people are 

confirmed to have recovered. Globally, there are 6.6 million cases, with more than 388,000 

confirmed deaths. 

 

DHEC: As restrictions are reduced by reopenings and South Carolinians return to their 

workplaces and participate in recreational activities that might involve crowds, DHEC continues 

to urge everyone to be vigilant in practicing social distancing and wearing masks to prevent the 

further spread of COVID-19. 

 

Director of Public Health Joan Duwve said, “We do think some of those increased case counts 

represent a true increase and likely because we have seen a lot more congregating and not 

maintaining social distancing, not masking,” 

 

There is still a significant risk of being exposed to the COVID-19 virus in a public setting in any 

community. To reduce the spread, everyone should take following precautions: 

 

• Maintain social distancing by staying at least 6 feet away from others 

• Wear a cloth mask that covers your nose and mouth while in public 

• Avoid touching frequently touched items 

https://accelerate.sc.gov/
https://www.scdhec.gov/news-releases/south-carolina-announces-latest-covid-19-update-june-2-2020
https://www.scdhec.gov/news-releases/south-carolinians-reminded-take-actions-limit-spread-covid-19-latest-covid-19-update
https://www.thestate.com/news/coronavirus/article243245066.html


• Regularly wash your hands 

• Monitor for symptoms and stay home when sick 

 

RAPID RISE OF CORONAVIRUS in Greenville likely due to poor social distancing. 

 

OFFICIALS: Coronavirus threat at protest rallies should be taken seriously. Protesters who 

attend rallies in South Carolina should wear masks and keep their distance from others to prevent 

the spread of the coronavirus.  

 

P&C: Will we see another COVID spike? You will help answer that.  

 

6,000 CHARLESTON COUNTY STUDENTS could attend summer learning camps next 

months, mostly virtual. The district is making plans for four weeks of intensive reading and math 

help starting July 6 for kindergartners through eighth graders believed to be the furthest behind. 

 

AMERICAN AIRLINES to double flights to Charleston in July as travel demand returns. 

 

DEW: For claim week ending May 30, 2020, the number of South Carolinians who filed their 

initial claim for unemployment insurance benefits is 18,986, a decrease of 5,964 initial claims 

from the week prior. This brings the initial claims total to 559,531 received since mid-March. 

This is the seventh consecutive decrease in claims since mid-March. Nearly $2 billion in 

unemployment benefits have been issued in South Carolina.  

 

NARCAN ADMINISTRATIONS have increased about 32 percent March-May 2020 — from 

237 interventions to 312 — compared to that same time period in 2019 in Horry County, 

according to data compiled by Horry County. Narcan is an opioid overdose reversal treatment. 

 

 FEDERAL/NATIONAL SUMMARY – JUNE 2-3 

 

THE TRUMP ADMINISTRATION has selected five companies out of a pool of around a 

dozen firms as the most likely candidates to produce a vaccine for the coronavirus. The five 

companies are Moderna, a Massachusetts-based biotechnology firm; a combination of Oxford 

University and AstraZeneca; Johnson & Johnson; Merck; and Pfizer. Many scientists consider a 

goal of having a vaccine for COVID-19 widely available by early next year to be optimistic, if 

not unrealistic. However, Dr. Fauci says the US should have 100 million doses of one candidate 

Covid-19 vaccine by the end of the year. 

 

THE TRUMP ADMINISTRATION will block Chinese passenger carriers from flying to this 

country. The policy change begins on June 16.  

 

PRESIDENT TRUMP signed a Presidential Memorandum authorizing the use of the National 

Guard under Title 32 to respond to COVID-19 and facilitate economic recovery through August 

21. The memo applies to all previously authorized states. The memo notes “the orders include 

necessary to comply with health protection protocols,” therefore requiring any isolation or 

quarantine of guard members must take place prior to August 21. 

 

https://www.greenvilleonline.com/story/news/local/south-carolina/2020/06/03/coronavirus-increase-greenville-sc-partly-blamed-poor-social-distancing/3128401001/
https://www.thestate.com/news/local/environment/article243246396.html
https://www.postandcourier.com/health/covid19/editorial-will-we-see-another-covid-spike-you-will-help-answer-that/article_bb410652-a4ce-11ea-85ae-a3cc4239048d.html
https://www.postandcourier.com/health/covid19/6-000-charleston-county-students-could-attend-summer-learning-camps-next-month/article_6d0878a4-a5d6-11ea-b034-bf1d129c8b33.html
https://www.postandcourier.com/business/american-airlines-to-nearly-double-flights-in-july-in-charleston-after-travel-demand-returns/article_d6558a18-a5e0-11ea-a22c-a757b017e50e.html
https://dew.sc.gov/docs/default-source/press-releases/sc-initial-claims-week-ending-5-30.pdf?sfvrsn=a6c82f2a_0
https://www.myrtlebeachonline.com/news/coronavirus/article243229201.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/06/03/us/politics/coronavirus-vaccine-trump-moderna.html?action=click&module=Top%20Stories&pgtype=Homepage&utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=30439
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-china-airlines-exclusive/trump-administration-to-bar-chinese-passenger-carriers-from-flying-to-u-s-idUSKBN23A248?utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=30439
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnga.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5541ed27d4e7e859f01d1c31d%26id%3Dedea7a16af%26e%3Db540149be5&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5a86144fa58d444f9b1a08d8088e852f%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637268755492498445&sdata=%2FVbLnv6Asw3KVSbd8XIueIcyaqufWJ9FxmUYpz0r5Is%3D&reserved=0


CONGRESS: The Senate passed the Paycheck Protection Flexibility Act (H.R. 7010), which 

would modify sections of the Paycheck Protection Program, extending loan forgiveness for 

expenses for up to 24 weeks and removing the limitation that restricts non-payroll expenses 

(rent, utilities) to 25% of the loan, among other changes. The bill gives borrowers more time to 

spend the money and use it on a broader set of expenses while still qualifying to have the loans 

forgiven. The bill now goes to the President for his signature. 

 

THE SENATE on Tuesday confirmed Brian Miller to be special inspector general for pandemic 

recovery, overseeing a $500 billion fund controlled by the Treasury Department. The fund, 

enacted in March, is intended to help airlines, national security firms and major companies that 

need loans during the coronavirus crisis. 

 

THE FEDERAL RESERVE OF NEW YORK released  an expanded scope for eligible 

localities for the Municipal Liquidity Facility (MLF), which will offer up to $500 billion in 

lending to states and municipalities to help manage cash flow stresses caused by the coronavirus 

pandemic.  
 

HHS ASPR is providing an additional $250 million to aid U.S. health care systems treating 

patients and responding to the COVID-19 pandemic. HHS has now provided a total of $350 

million to health care systems for pandemic response, including $100 million released in April 

2020. The funds will support hospitals and other health care entities to train workforces, expand 

telemedicine and the use of virtual healthcare, procure supplies and equipment, and coordinate 

effectively across regional, state and jurisdictional, and local health care facilities to respond to 

COVID-19. South Carolina received $4,744,431.  

 

CDC released a new study on the Impact of the COVID-19 Pandemic on Emergency Department 

Visits. Emergency Department (ED) visits declined 42% during the early COVID-19 pandemic, 

from a mean of 2.1 million per week (March 31–April 27, 2019) to 1.2 million (March 29–April 

25, 2020).  

 

CDC updated the interim guidance is for clinicians caring for patients with confirmed infection 

with severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2), the virus that causes 

coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19). 

 

THE FDA has taken additional action to help ensure widespread access to hand sanitizers during 

the COVID-19 public health emergency. 
 
BARDA announced that is collaborating with Quidel Corporation to develop a rapid multi-plex 

diagnostic test to detect the SARS-CoV-2 virus within an hour. 

 

BARDA announced partnership with Siemens Healthineers to develop automated total antibody 

test for COVID-19. 

 

STUDIES SUGGEST androgens (male hormones such as testosterone) appear to boost COVID-

19’s ability to get inside human cells, rendering male patients more at risk of serious illness and 

death. Researchers are rushing to test already approved drugs that block androgens’ effects, 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnga.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5541ed27d4e7e859f01d1c31d%26id%3D2866a2138f%26e%3Db540149be5&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5a86144fa58d444f9b1a08d8088e852f%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637268755492488485&sdata=GuQvfhq4Bz38Wns0Bad3s9Kr6GUZ0hxj2CgTCqGSJoQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnga.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5541ed27d4e7e859f01d1c31d%26id%3D2c224f09a1%26e%3Db540149be5&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5a86144fa58d444f9b1a08d8088e852f%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637268755492498445&sdata=H0uXQXpKnvmaK5WxdkEAVxFuJW3smiHG0js8NvhOI7c%3D&reserved=0
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-06-02/white-house-lawyer-confirmed-to-be-virus-spending-watchdog?utm_source=google&utm_medium=bd&cmpId=google&utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=30411
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnga.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5541ed27d4e7e859f01d1c31d%26id%3D92d0c4526e%26e%3Db540149be5&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5a86144fa58d444f9b1a08d8088e852f%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637268755492508398&sdata=%2BgnXnNBmjXtRN6U5uKuhNI9mNBmTy631TQ17jyr5b8w%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnga.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5541ed27d4e7e859f01d1c31d%26id%3Dd30af737a3%26e%3Db540149be5&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5a86144fa58d444f9b1a08d8088e852f%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637268755492508398&sdata=faUfoFWKPNBelQNoQMdPKMn2QJbRLwYtQgeddoi5jRo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnga.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5541ed27d4e7e859f01d1c31d%26id%3D06cf81924b%26e%3Db540149be5&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5a86144fa58d444f9b1a08d8088e852f%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637268755492518357&sdata=MoJv74ew%2BFJLYpkWS9gQTIUbdxAUrLNn1IjVDlfEUiQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnga.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5541ed27d4e7e859f01d1c31d%26id%3Ddc3004c962%26e%3Db540149be5&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5a86144fa58d444f9b1a08d8088e852f%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637268755492518357&sdata=3Q63GsjoxLh7tu1g6E9A%2FmVJsZLc2O4MtIaybgSIoAk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnga.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5541ed27d4e7e859f01d1c31d%26id%3D2525fa19ea%26e%3Db540149be5&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5a86144fa58d444f9b1a08d8088e852f%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637268755492528313&sdata=%2FVMJwfSaOesDj5OX4zPIgXHjqvuHBBBHLd0HS2FsnKM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fmmwr%2Fvolumes%2F69%2Fwr%2Fmm6923e1.htm%3Fs_cid%3Dmm6923e1_w&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5a86144fa58d444f9b1a08d8088e852f%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637268755492528313&sdata=rhCmaTEsxekP8pdH%2BbiqX0osVaSA3hd%2FpOSxaiwMdvs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fhcp%2Fclinical-guidance-management-patients.html&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5a86144fa58d444f9b1a08d8088e852f%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637268755492528313&sdata=1R2lr3bc2YveetIgpqMBeTpXL%2B60lq7h4FgUS9XsD2I%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fwww.fda.gov%2Fnews-events%2Fpress-announcements%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-update-daily-roundup-june-1-2020__%3B!!FiG2giev53vN!p1hMxeB_hFFs9jE_sIu5uidIXsGQ6DPEftrrcLxZILdtvjVnAFMul25YA5vAsek%24&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5a86144fa58d444f9b1a08d8088e852f%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637268755492538270&sdata=ETWxwmsrZ6wwPl%2FaC78Cprn60YWT0vhYmNSOJwLF6i0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.medicalcountermeasures.gov%2Fnewsroom%2F2020%2Fquidel-diagnostic%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5a86144fa58d444f9b1a08d8088e852f%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637268755492538270&sdata=QclE4L4wzgF8WQ42F3ieWvOvxpNaa7Zazk0oKLA5nq4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.medicalcountermeasures.gov%2Fnewsroom%2F2020%2Fquidel-diagnostic%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5a86144fa58d444f9b1a08d8088e852f%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637268755492548226&sdata=mhdPVtVrVXP4pEgYz0uTqgxU9cSnPcW0KVydUU0WxWE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.medicalcountermeasures.gov%2Fnewsroom%2F2020%2Fsiemens-healthineers%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5a86144fa58d444f9b1a08d8088e852f%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637268755492548226&sdata=SI9dVFIAag4KpE%2B2hZdhntC4iufdXRHop%2FGgAuamSW0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.sciencemag.org/news/2020/06/why-coronavirus-hits-men-harder-sex-hormones-offer-clues?utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=30439
https://www.sciencemag.org/news/2020/06/why-coronavirus-hits-men-harder-sex-hormones-offer-clues?utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=30439


deploying them early in COVID-19 patients in hopes of slowing the virus and buying time for 

the immune system to beat it back. 

 

ANTI-MALARIA DRUG hydroxychloroquine did not prevent COVID-19 in a study of 821 

people who had been exposed to patients infected with the coronavirus, researchers from the 

University of Minnesota and Canada reported on Wednesday. The trial involving two countries 

was the first to test whether the drug could prevent illness in people who have been exposed to 

the pathogen.  

 

1.9 million AMERICANS filed initial jobless claims last week, bringing the total claims to 42.6 

million since the coronavirus pandemic forced the US economy to shut down in March. 

 

OTHER STATES/INTERNATIONAL 

U.S. CONFIRMED CASES of COVID-19 are rising in 16 states, partially as a result of more 

testing. 

 

DEMONSTRATIONS in the top 25 coronavirus hot spots in the United States mean anticipated 

new outbreaks of COVID-19, according to public health officials. Failure to wear masks, the use 

of tear gas, which produces coughing, and the close body-to-body contacts offered new pathways 

for the coronavirus to move 

 

FLORIDA now has the largest number of COVID-19 cases it has seen since mid-April.  

 

CARIBBEAN ISLANDS believe they have no choice but to reopen to tourists beginning this 

month, particularly hoping that U.S. tourists, who make up the majority of revenue-producing 

visitors, are willing to travel 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/06/03/world/coronavirus-live.html?action=click&module=Top%20Stories&pgtype=Homepage&utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=30439#link-11655606
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.washingtonpost.com%2Fbusiness%2F2020%2F06%2F04%2Funemployment-claims-coronavirus%2F%3Fitid%3Dlk_inline_manual_7&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5a86144fa58d444f9b1a08d8088e852f%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637268755492558180&sdata=9ju0BxyOCy%2BiMUBcDafrRW%2BXsX91XtkcvjquOdKn%2FZM%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/06/03/world/coronavirus-live.html?action=click&module=Top%20Stories&pgtype=Homepage&utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=30439#link-aa8fa01
https://apnews.com/e85ddae4d8d97a644be6ca71b5070bd5?utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=30411
https://www.miamiherald.com/news/coronavirus/article243228266.html?utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=30439
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-caribbean-tourism/sea-sand-and-social-distancing-caribbean-reopens-to-tourism-idUSKBN23A1L8?utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=30439

